Vacancies

Position: Population Management/Studbook Specialist  
Classification: Exempt FT  
Department: Product Management  
Date Prepared: March 2014  
Reports To: Chief Information Officer  
Date Effective: Immediately  
Organisation: ISIS - International Species Information System, Bloomington, USA. Website: www.isis.org  
Application Email: pklug@isis.org  
Job description attachment: Product Manager-Studbook Specialist.docx

ISIS mission is “To facilitate international collaboration in zoos and aquariums through the collection and sharing of knowledge on animal care”. We are the largest non-profit organization serving 800 zoos & aquariums in 80 countries with their animal management needs. The ZIMS web-based solution is the world standard software to manage almost 3 million animals and 10,000 species. This solution improves animal inventory management, institutional planning, member staff efficiencies, and cost management.

Our go-to-market strategies require us to balance being both a non-profit and a software company. The company (annual revenues range from $4-$7 million) develops proprietary, web technology with 50 associates (employees and contractors) to deliver a full suite of wildlife records management services, including:

- Database serves as a central repository of members’ animal records including - births, deaths, ownership, pedigree, breeding, husbandry, medical, nutrition;
- Hosted technology for front-to-back end process automation; and
- Thought-leadership on records management, community best practices, and workflow to access/query information.